**AMMERMAN CAMPUS MAP**

**Directions:** Take Long Island Expressway (I-495) to Exit 62. Proceed north on Nicolls Road (CR97) about 2 miles to first traffic light. Turn right at the main campus entrance.

**Bus Routes:** The Ammerman Campus is served by the following Suffolk County Transit bus routes: S-58, S-63, S-71, 6A, 6B.

**BUILDINGS & FACILITIES:**
- **AM** Ammerman Building
- **AU** Automotive Technology Building
- **BA** Babylon Student Center
- **BR** Brookhaven Gymnasium
- **CA** Campus Kids Children’s Learning Center
- **CO** The Cottage
- **HU** Huntington Library
- **IS** Islip Arts Building
- **KN** Kreiling Hall
- **NFL** Norman F. Lechtrecker Building
- **NO** North Building
- **PO** Plant Operations
- **RI** Riverhead Technology Building
- **SH** Shea Theatre
- **SM** Smithtown Science Building
- **SO** Southampton Building
- **WJL** William J. Lindsay Life Sciences Building

**SAYVILLE CENTER**
30 Greene Ave., Sayville, NY 11782

**Bus Routes:** Ammerman Campus is served by the following Suffolk County Transit bus routes: S-58, S-63, S-71, 6A, 6B.

**Footnotes:**
- **1** Parking Lots 1-8
- **2** Emergency Blue Phones
- **3** Handicap Drop-Off Zones
- **4** Handicap Accessible Parking
- **5** All-Gender Restrooms
- **6** Public Safety Offices
- **7** Student Health Services
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